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ANNUAL REPORT 2011
2011 has been a fantastic year at Hahndorf
Soccer Club with both on field success and the
facilities at Pine Avenue improving.
Thank you to the Hahndorf Inn, Noske
butchers, Hahndorf IGA and
Sportspower Mt Barker as without
their support we wouldn’t be able to
play and compete as we do.

The Senior teams were able to hold their place
in Division 2 of the SAASL, while many Junior
teams won or came runners up in their age
groups.

2012......
To succeed we need your help!
Please consider being part of the committee. It is not essential that you attend every meeting but we need your
input and ideas. Many hands make light
work as the saying goes, so if everyone
could just do a little bit extra our Club
can only get better.

HAHNDORF SOCCER CLUB
PO Box 492
Hahndorf
SA 5245
Hahndorf Recreational Ground
Pine Avenue
Hahndorf
www.hahndorfsc.com.au

The change rooms became a usable space for
players to utilise before games and the verandah area was appreciated by many spectators
in our harsh Hills winter conditions.

Annual Report 2011
Committee
On the Committee for 2011 were: Stuart Thomas (President), Daniel
Mardle (Vice President), Anita Kerr (Secretary), Donna Thomas
(Treasurer/Senior Registrar), Vicki McCleary (Junior Registrar), Graham Phillips (Coaching Co-ordinator), James Kerr (Grounds and
Facilities), Michael Litchfield (Merchandise), Suzanne Fuzzard, with
assistance by Natasha Kuller and Kathy Peacock (Canteen), Jill Millhouse (Equipment), Basil Barriga and Paul Rees. Unfortunately a few
members had to pull out during the season and this left the remaining
few to take on a larger workload or some tasks weren’t completed.



Senior Registrar - 50 players were registered with the

chase Club hoodies with the new logo. There are still hoodies
and polo tops available for purchase.



the season. As such we need for it to be open and staffed at
every opportunity. Unfortunately this season with many of the
“C” team games programmed away from the other senior
teams the canteen wasn’t utilized enough. The junior games
were well covered by parents however the support during
senior games was of a concern.



Junior Registrar - 135 children were registered with the
AHJSA and we had 18 youngsters participating in our Development Squad.





Grounds and Facilities - The pitch at Hahndorf is the envy of
the Hills thanks to the many hours Rob Kilpatrick puts into
its maintenance each week. Rob has also been the back up
for line marking if rostered
team has been unable to
complete that duty. The Club
has been working towards
completing the power connection and changerooms
internals with the view to
Under 14 team using the
have the majority of it completed prior to the 2012 changerooms before a game
season.



Merchandise - Many juniors took the opportunity to pur-

Social - We struggled to organize
events for the whole Club. A
movie night was well attended by
the younger junior teams and the
junior teams also had “Dinner
Nights” at the Hahndorf Inn. Parents Teams at the Junior
Both the Junior and Senior
Presentation Barbeque
Presentations were well attended.

Coaching Co-ordinator - assisted with team nominations,
training times and locations. Several of our Junior Coaches
attended additional training courses.



Equipment - This has been a constant focus with the need to
supply balls, shirts and training equipment. A new comprehensive first aid kit has been installed in the canteen for “Home”
games. Concern for the aging goals and nets is a priority for
2012.

SAASL. We had three teams - the A’s and B’s in Saturday
Div 2 and a “C” team in Div 6.



Canteen - The canteen is our major income earner throughout



Communications - The ongoing need of getting information out
to members remains an issue. The Club currently does have
two websites which need work. A Facebook page, organized by
seniors, assists with the distribution of some information.
Communication via Team Managers for the juniors works well.



Grants and Sponsorship - The Club was unsuccessful in obtaining additional funds from the Council this year, however we
are in the process of applying for more funding now. Any additional money would go towards the changerooms and power
connection. Sponsorship is a necessary part of any Club and

we rely on local businesses to support us.

Coaches
The Seniors were well supported by: Steve Handley (Head
Coach), Phil Stevens, Bob McIntyre, Graham Phillips and Phil
Brooks. The Junior Coaches were: U17G - Werner Eidam, U16
- Nick Papavasiliou and Wayne Forrester, U14G - Simon Blake
and David Allanson, U14 - James Kerr, U12G - Ron Smith, U12
- Paul Rees, U11 - Brenton Rogers, U10 - Daniel Mardle, U8 and
Development Squad - Graham Phillips.

Senior Teams
The Senior Teams (A’s and B’s) were able to hold their position
in division 2, finishing in 7th and 9th positions, where we can
build on during 2012. The “C” Team finished 6th in Division 6.
The Club must look at ways to improve the transition from
juniors to senior teams.

Junior Teams
Hahndorf was very successful this season with the League winners: U14Gs, U12s and U11s and
Runners Up: U17Gs and U16s with
the U14s finishing equal 2nd. Cup
winners and runners up were: U14G,
U14, U12 and U11.
Hahndorf was also well represented
the AHJSA presentations where U16
Jake Papavasiliou was awarded the
competitions Best and Fairest and
U11 Brishan McPherson won the U11 Brishan McPherson
Rising Star Award. All of the noncompetitive teams showed great sportsmanship and a yearn for
learning the game.
Hahndorf also had many players selected in the Adelaide Hills
Representative teams, Country Teams and State Talent Identification Championship squads.

